Seminar abstract

Dr Sitaresmi’s presentation will outline the progress of early child health development policy and programs in Indonesia.

Dr Gamayanti will be sharing her experiences implementing national child development policy with the local government in Indonesia.

About Dr Sitaresmi

Dr Sitaresmi is Vice Dean of Collaboration, Alumni and Community Service and Lecturer, Department of Paediatrics. Dr Sitaresmi is a recognised public health practitioner and researcher. Her presentation will outline the progress of early child health development policy and programs in Indonesia. As a Vice-Dean of Collaborations in the Faculty of Medicine, she is keen to explore future research opportunities with colleagues from UNSW. She has published over 20 scientific publications locally and internationally. She is also a researcher and pediatrician in Pediatric Growth Development-Social Pediatric, Dr Sardjito Hospital/Faculty of Medicine, Public Health and Nursing, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia and a Member of the Working Group on Growth-development/ Socio Pediatric with the Indonesian Pediatric Society.

About Dr Gamayanti

Dr Gamayanti is the Head of Indonesia Clinical Psychologist Association and Lecturer, Department of Paediatrics, and has extensive teaching and research experience in Indonesia. Her research focuses in the area of improving cognitive development of children and optimization of family roles in growth development. She will also be sharing her experience implementing national child development policy with the local government in Indonesia. She has presented in many international conferences and forums. She is the presiding Chairman of National Committee of Association of Clinical Psychologist and Vice Chairman, Child Protection Organisation, Yogyakarta Special Province.

Light refreshment is provided
Venue: Room 305, Level 3, Samuels Building, UNSW Upper Campus, Randwick
Enquiries: Ravit Danieli-Vlandis ravit@unsw.edu.au
Parking: Available on L5 of the parking station; enter via Gate 11 Botany St, Randwick
Map: www.facilities.unsw.edu.au/getting-uni/campus-maps